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To Save Money.
This is the season to renovate and refurnish your office before the

Spring rush of business commences. Take advantage of our ANNUAL
DISCOUNT SALE. We are complete outfitters of hotels and houses
and supply anything in the line of -

Office Desks
bb\ Chairsr^~^^^=-s==Q an am mma. am am

Ww Tables
Now at a DISCOUNT ranging from

10% to 33 I/3%
WE WILL TAKE YOUR OLD DESK AT ITS VALUE. This

opportunity will not last long—so do not delay. Take advantage of these
discounts now. CASH OR CREDIT.,

-&MITH & FAftWELL 00.
•w AEuFLIiI^,RN3O - & Corner Sixth and Minnesota Sts.

BLUE BLOOD FELINES
PREPARATIONS FOR CAT SHOW

ARE ON AN ELABORATE
SCALE

SOME DOGS WILL BE THERE

Canine Will Be of Diminutive Size

and Will Keep Company

Willi Coons, Fox

and Eagle.

The cat show, which is to be held Jan.
23, 24 and 25 here in St. Paul, for the ben-
efit of the Harriet day nursery, will prob-
ably be the most elaborate event of the
kind ever held in St. Paul. The quar-

ters secured, 05 East Seventh street, are

commodious and well lighted. The cats
are to be benched, one foot apart, so
that if one of the pussies is inclined to
be quarrelsome he will have no opportu-
nity to vent his malice or communicate
his opinions. The main hall will be pret-
tily decorated in Persian style. There
will be plenty of palms and comfortable
chairs. A small room will be fitted up
for a woman's reception room, with rugs

and easy chairs. A musical programme,
piano and vocal, will be given every aft-
ernoon and evening. The hall will be
open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. every
day. In addition to the cats, there will
be a toy dog exhibit, for which a num-
ber of Yorkshires, blacks and tans and
poodles have been entered. There will
also be on exhibition some coons, a red
fox, a bald headed eagle and some tame
skunks. Mrs. R. B. Beson is superintend-
ent of the show, and W. W. Good is as-
sistant superintendent. Dr. Richard Price,
the veterinary doctor, will look after the
health of the stock.

A number of prizes have already been
offered. Dr. E. H. Whitcomb will give
a loving cup for the best cat; Dr. Ohage
will give a loving cup for the best white
cat; Mrs. C. A. Hyde will give a hand-

Surprising Results.
A Simple Internal Remedy Hakes Re-

markable Cures of Catarrh.
People who have used sprays, inhalers,

salves and washes for catarrh and have
found how useless and inconvenient they
are, will be agreeably surprised at results
following the use of a pleasant, internal
remedy in tablet form; druggists every-
where admit that Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets, which they sell at 50 cents for full
sized treatment is the safest, most effec-
tive and most popular of all catarrh rem-
edies.

Nearly all cheap cough mixtures and
throat lozenges contain opiates; thesecheap medicines give a temporary relief,
especially with little children by destroy-
ing nerve sensation; the irritation in
throat, which causes coughing is tem-
porarily removed, not by j-emoving the
cause but by deadening the nerves of feel-
ing the irritation is not felt although It
is still there and will promptly return.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets is the best
remedy to remove catarrhal secretion,
whether in the nose, throat or stomach,
because they are composed of wholesomeantiseptics like Red Gum, Blood Rootetc.; when you use these tablets you
know what you are putting into your
system and not taking chances with co-
caine, opiates or similar poisons found inso many catarrh cures and cough medi-cines.

Dr. Ramsdell in commenting on catarrhcures says: "I can heartily recommend
Stuart s Catarrh Tablets, because theycontain no cocaine nor other dangerous
drug found in so many advertised catarrhcures. I have known of many cases of
long standing catarrh of the head andthroat completely cured by the daily use
of these tablets for several weeks. Onecase in particular, which I could not
reach with an inhaler or spray and wherethe catarrh caused daily headaches anda noticeable loss of hearing was entirely
cured by ' this harmless but effectiveremedy." *. \

Dr. Wainwright says: "I never hesi-tate to prescribe Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
for catarrhal headaches and catarrhal
deafness because Iknow them to be per-
fectly safe for child or adult and haveseen many remarkable cures resulting
from their regular daily use; because they
are advertised and sold in drug stores Isno reason why any good physician shouldnot use them, because we should seizeupon the means of cure wherever found."Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are especially
valuable for catarrhal colds in children

\u25a0because they are pleasant to the tasteany may be used freely to break up
severe colds ana croup at the very be-ginning. ..'...'.

All druggists sell the remedy at fifty
cents for full sized package.

A little book on cause and cure ofcatarrh mailed free by addressing the FA- i*H_-rt Co., Marshall, Mi*. -7

painted china for the best tabby. A
hand-painted plate and a point lace hand-
kerchief have also been offered. Mrs. J.
McCollough, of Indianapolis, will be the
judge. Among those *who have promised

to enter cats are: Mrs. H. J. McKusick,
Mrs. A. C. Hospes, Miss Proctor, Mrs.
Otis Stables, Mrs. L. B. Castel, Mrs. Ju-
dith Nolan, Miss May Nichols, Mr. H. B.
Merrick, Mrs. Larkin, Miss Lillian N.
Moore, Mrs. Frank Delano, Rev. Us,
Eberhart, Mr. McGray, Mrs. Kimball,
Mrs. G. W. Magee, Mrs.| Bolton, Mr. Na-
pier, Mr. Courtney, Mr. Thayer, Mrs.
Dunn, Miss Meeker, Mrs. Slocum, Mr*.
Sloggy, Mr. Farrell, Mr. Kruger, Mrs.
Mudge, Mrs. BosclTe, Miss Ariand, Mr.
Ed Pennington, Mr. Lammers.

TELEPHONE CO:WINS
JUDGMENT AGAINST NORTHWEST-

ERN TO BE PAID BY MARY-
LAND CASUALTY CO.

DISPUTED CLAUSE IN POLICY

Judge Kelly Makes a Ruling as to
the Meaning of the Word "Im-

mediately" — Perplexing
Conditions.

Judge Kelly yesterday filed a decision
in the case of the Northwestern Tele-
phone company against the Maryland
company, awarding the plaintiff a judg-
ment of $750.

The Maryland Casualty company is a
concern that insures corporations from
having personal damage suits brought
against them by members of their em-ploy through accidents or negligence. Itwas to recover the amount of a judg-
ment that the telephone company brought
suit against the casualty company.

The principle of law involved in thecase was regarding a clause in the cas-
ualty company's policy which provides
that the assured shall notify the headoffice in Baltimore immediately after an
accident has occurred. Judge Kelly, inhis decision, rules that the word imme-
diately must be considered in its broadestsense, and that a notification by the as-
sured aS soon as it learns of tne facts Issoon enough.

Orial Harrell, an employe of the North-
western Telephone company, was digging
a hole for a telephone pole Oct. 14, 1899,for the line on Mississippi street. Whileworking in the hole the earTft caved in
on him. He received no apparent se-
rious injury at the time, and the evi-dence brought forth by the telephone
company showed that outside of thecrew and foreman no other employes ofthe company were aware of the mishap.Accidents appear to have followed Har-rell closely, for on Oct. 30 he fell fromthe cross-trees of a telephone pole andsustained some injuries.

Harrel brought suit for personal dam-ages for $50,000 against the telephone com-
pany Nov. 30, 1900. Immediately upon be-ing served with a complaint, the tele-phone company notified the casualty com-pany, which supposed the suit broughtagainst the telephone company resultedfrom the accident of Oct. 20. The casual-ty company thereupon entered a defensebut learning that the suit was broughtto secure damages for the prior accident
withdrew Its defense.

Harrel secured a judgment against thetelephone company for $750 for his in-juries, and thiS the telephone companysought to recover from the casualtycompany. \u25a0J, We the judgment grantedby Judge Kelly yesterday, the telephonecompany is awarded costs of the ca"eand interest on the judgment from May

dse *Kelly in the memorandum mak*scomments upon the phraseology otthl
Syr^e^^hef l^^S^SsS
drawtheir

These insurance comDanie*.draw-their own policies. They can makethem m the body if the contract s 4Plain that any layman may understandor they may, and often do, attach riders'and conditions which pukle the mostastute lawyer to correctly interpret

JudVTen 4° the not-fieation clause
thP ni«S & *57V "My opinion is thatthe plaintiff's duty to give notice of theoccurrence of the accident of the 14thdid, not arise until Nov. 30, 1900, whenplaintiff received the first knowledge ofthe accident by the suit. The notice .hengiven complied with the condition"

A Tour of Old Mexico
Special 8 «12 <-buled train -"inning on
fort afford h^eVery luxur>r and com-'
vacation. ' keS an ideal ml<3winter

This train in connection with the North-
Feh fith- w"*, lea,ves Chicago Thursday,Feb. 6th- Wednesday, Feb. 19th; Wednes--Bs. Eft P26tm. at 11:0° a' -.^n^s
\u25a0. All points of interest" in Mexico wille

turni
Ced ' with a choice of three romes

Prices are arranged to include all trav-eling expenses railroad tickets sleepfng
tar, hotels, all meals in the. dining Ar

Efe^fers 8!^68 of con<^.or_, A,^
-For complete information, maps detailJd itinerary etc., write to -T.^v Teas". tale, General Passenger Agent C ' it p "M. & O. Ry., St. Paul, Minn '

Cl
' St* P"

How Ditch Estimates Grow.
Philadelphia Record.
r.^ ho . cost of the Nicaragua * canal was&^il^^''&h*90-000*0G0 ' next at $100.000,000, and then it rose to $150,000,000 Nowthe lowest .-'estimate is $200,000,000. and thepeople of the United States will be lucky

L* \u2666he»°?P 1 from brst to last shall stop

CLUB WOMEN'S PLAN
QPMING FEDERATION LUNCHEON
; EXPECTED TO PROVE A BRlL-

;:t'y - LIANT FUNCTION

TO ATTEND ST. LOUIS MEETING.

Several Minnesota Women to Take

Part in Discussion .of Louisiana
Purchase Monument — Favor \u25a0

T

State National Park.

Naturally, the interest of Minnesota
club women centers just now about the
coming federation luncheon, which is to
be held Wednesday, Feb. 12,. In the uni-
versity armory. ._ All the arrangements

are In the hands -of the members of
the Fifth district, who are working
zealously to make the forthcoming
luncheon a brilliant event in club annals.
About TOO club women are expected to
be present. It has been hinted by those
who : disapprove of the choice of Aash
Wednesday as the date of the luncheon
that a number of club women will on this
account remain away, Put the majority
of the members apparently have no fears
on this score. They state that club life
has made women _ reasonable, if it' has
done nothing else, ai_id : that justice to
out of town club:members caused those
who have charge of the arrangements

for the breakfast to seize upon this par-
ticular date as the most available one.
Mrs. C.7 A. Dibble, vice president of the
Fourth district, who was- selected to in-
troduce the new federation president,
Mrs. La Penotiere, has been compelled to
decline the honor. Another St. Paul
woman will be selected in her place.

There -will be only three toasts respond-
ed to, "The Women of the Northwest,"
"Our Advisory Board," "The Club Hus-
bands" and "What is Worth While."
Mrs. A. T. Bigelow, the chairman of
the programme committee, has already

designated the women whom she de-
sires to- respond to t.iese toasts', but
she has not yet received their accept-
ance. An attractive musical pro-
gramme is being arranged by Mrs.
Booth, of Minneapolis, chairman, of the
music committee. Miss Margaret J.
Evans, honorary president of the federa-
tion, will give a report of the national
board meeting, held recently in New
York, and the matter of the Louisiana
purchase memorial will also be consider-
ed by some club woman not yet desig-
nated: The breakfast will be served
promptly at 12:30, and - ill be preceded
by the executive board meeting.

A number of Minnesota club women
will attend the conference of club women,
which will be held the 20th of this month
in St. Louis. The meeting is primarily

to decide the nature of the memorial
which the club women of America have
decided to erect in commemoration of the
date of the Louisiana purchase. Mrs.
C. W. Wells, of Minneapolis, will be
one of the delegates from Minneapolis.
It is probable that St. Paul will also
have a delegate, but just who this will
be has not yet been decided. Mrs. La
Penotiere, president of the state feder-
ation, has asked Mrs. "W. F. Graves to
represent St. Paul, but the latter has
been forced to decline.

The form that the memorial shall take
will be decided at the conference. Club
women outside of Minnesota seem to fa-
vor an institution memorial, but St.
Paul women, and, indeed, Minnesota
women generally, seem to prefer an art
memorial. The New Century club of St.
Paul and the Tourist club of Minneapo-
lis have both expressed their preference
for an art memorial. The proposition
to combine the figures of Jefferson, Na-
poleon and Livingstone in a memorial
statue has not met with decided favor,
because of the fact that American wom-
en disapprove of Napoleon's attitude
toward women.particularly his treatment
of Empress Josephine. No objection is
made to the other two men. -

The Woman's Council of the Woman's
Civic league has already discussed at
considerable length, and, presumably,
come to some decision in regard to a
permanent home for the league. The
result of this discussion or decision has
not been made known, but it is under-
stood that a report of the committee ap-
pointed to look into the matter—and this
committee includes several members, of
the council—will be made at the next
meeting of the league, Jan. 17. The pro-
gramme for this meting will include a
talk on "Woodwork" by Mrs. A. E. Hel-
nick, president of the Arts and Crafts
society, of Minneapolis. There will also
be an exhibit of woodwork. Jan. 31 T.
G. Holyoke will give a talk on "Land-
scape Architecture in Relation to Build-
ing." A number of slides will illustrate
the lecture.

Club women who are working hard
in the interests of the Minnesota na-
tional parkand no one is entitled to
more credit for planning and carrying
out a campaign for the preservation of
Minnesota's last bigpine forest than Mrs.
William Ely Bramhall, of this city—are
busy now arranging a compact for issu-
ance for the 20th of this month all the
facts that can be quoted are arguments
in favor of the proposed park. This
pamphlet will be mailed to prominent
Minnesota business men in order that
each one may study the club women's
side of the question and decide for him-
self. The jobbers' union, to which was
addressed recently a letter written by

Mrs. E. N. La Penotiere, the club state
federation president, in regard to the
park, has as yet taken no action in the
matter, preferring to wait until the mem-
bers had looked into the matter more
fully.

At the conference of the fourth and
fifth federation districts held last week
at the home -of Mrs. C. J. Hunt, of
Macalester, Mrs. E. G. Butts, of Still-
water, treasurer of the Minnesota Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, : spoke in
favor of the per capita tax. At the ex-
ecutive board meeting, which will be
held before the federation luncheon Feb.
12, the Wisconsin plan of taxing clubs is
to be considered. The plan is a gradu-

ated system "of dues, whereby the clubs
having a score or more" of members pay
a certain amount; those having more
than fifty:members, a larger -amount;
and those having a hundred or more a
stilt larger amount. By "this plan the"
larger clubs are not compelled to pay
every year* an exorbitant amount, nor
are the small clubs expected to pay an
amount wholly disproportionate to their
size.

Mistletoe Chapter Installs.

Mistletoe chapter, Order of Eastern
Star, held its installation Monday even-
ing at Ides hall, West Seventh street.
Mrs. May Smith, past worthy matron

Colds
You first take cold, then

you cough. Then you have
a doctor. He says it's bron-
chitis, and he orders Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It is his
favorite prescription for colds
and coughs. Ifhs knows of
anything better, tell him to
give it to you.

'.. I had a very severe cough for many
weeks; Nothing relieved me until I
tried Ayer's Cherry 'Pectoral. This
rapidly and entirely cured me."

J. J. Hargrave, New York City. :
25c., <<-_\u0084 $I.M. 4. c. AVER CO., U-rell, Mats.

The above map has been carefully com-
piled from United States documents byThe Pe-ru-na Medicine Company, of Co-
lumbus. Ohio. The figures were takenfrom the latest mortal statistics published
by the government and "-entirely agree
with the archives kept at The Hartman
Sanitarium. _;—._.;

i
The map is made in four shades. Thelightest shade shows the States whichhave the lowest per cent of deaths due

to catarrhal diseases. In these Statesvery close to *? per cent of all deaths la
1890 were due to catarrhal diseases.
That is to say, four out of every ten
deaths were from'catarrhal affections.
In the States of next darker shade theper cent varies from 42 to 45. In thenext darker shade, 45 to 48 per cent of

the whole number of deaths resulted from
catarrhal diseases. In the darkest shadewe have indicated the States in whichover 50 per cent, or one-half or more, of
all the deaths were directly traceable to
catarrh as the cause.

This is an appalling state of affairs.
This nation has got to confront thefact that catarrh has become a nation-
al curse. Catarrhal diseases threaten
the life of our people.; Over one-half
of the people suffer from some form
or degree of catarrh. Fuily"thirty-
five million people are personally in-
terested in the discovery of a radical
catarrh cure. - ~

Hon. Dan. A. Grosvenor, of the well-
known Ohio family, in a-letter written
/ '>^^*gS£m t2^^^lirom Washington,

( _fllP°*'^-^\\ /"Allowme to ex-
> -fill* - «_ >press my gratitude

'! v$!Q -&^*Wst Sb ene fit derived
/ *&$ ~"___Lv 13^ /from one bottle of
I _=_=3M&^MbM_V /Peruna. One week
I '^^W^Wl^dTltSi^m. has brought won-
( ,rl^_^_fe_^^(ysl_^. <derfu' changes and

< ,oSSz^i^W®K 1 am" as well now- t^E^S^&d^vMs (as ever. Besides
< r "^^^^^^T^^ (̂being; one of the
) :*"*^s\ ŝ (very best spring

>Dan. A. Grosvenor,) tonics it is an ex-
( of Ohio. " )cellent catarrh

DAN. A. GROSVENOR.
Mr. J. C. Metcalf, 3326 Elmwood Aye,

Chicago, 111., writes: -
* "Iam 72 years old, have been troubled
with catarrh of the throat and stomacha great deal, and have tried almost every
kind of medicine, but none have done me
so much good as Peruna. I was a trav-
eling salesman for 27 years,, and this isthe cau:?e of my trouble. Today I am
feeling better than I have for the pastfive years. I can heartily recommendPeruna to all who suffer from like dis-eases as a sure and complete cure."

J. C. METCALF.
Mr. Isaac Thompson, Monkland, Ore.,

writes: . ,
"I take great pleasure In acknowledg-

ing the curative effects of Peruna. I suf-
fered for fifteen years with catarrh andby the use of five bottles of Peruna takenaccording to directions, I am cured andcan cheerfully recommend it to all who

was the installing officer, and was assist-
ed by Mrs. Emma Busby, as grand mar-
shal and Mrs. Annie Sweeney, as grandchaplain. The officers installed we.c
worthy matron, Mrs. E. W. McCord;
worthy patron, Charles Mitchell; as-sociate matron, Mrs. Ella Van Dresser:secretary Mrs. Hellen Sloggy; treasurer
Mrs. Charles Mitchell; conductress, Miss
Lizzie York; assistant conductress, MissLizzie Fisher; Ada, Miss Florence Fish-

™' uJh* Miss Lillian Theysen; Esther,Miss Margaret Pollock; Martha, MrsMay Smith; Electa, Mrs. Annie Sweeney;
warder, Mrs. S. Manderson; sentinel,
ahomas Sherry; chaplain, Miss -Daisy
York; marshal, Mrs. George Horton-organist, Miss Edith Proctor. At theclose of the installation Mrs. May Smithwas presented with a beautiful past
matron's jewel from the lodge.

Gorman School Alumni.
The Gorman school alumni entertainedtheir friends Friday evening. One 7 hundred

and forty guests were present. The pro-
gramme ended with dancing and refresh-
ments. -v Those iln charge were Messrs.
Joseph Handlos, William Lahiff, JohnKennedy, Edward Anderson, William
Middleton, Joseph Lynch, i Louis i.emireLee Collier, Joseph Godette, Harold Jen-sen, Misses Mabel Collier, Grace Murphy,
Josephine Conrad, Adele Lander, Bridget
Geraghty. Mrs. Degnari and Miss Manionwere the chaperones. -

Tour of All Mexico.
The Chicago,

N Milwaukee & St. PaulRailway will start from Minneapolis and
fat. Paul Monday, January, 27th, 1902, a
standard high-class drawing-room sleep-
ing car for an extended tour of MexicoThis car will be attached to a ve.ti-buled train of Pullman cars (consisting
of baggage and commissary car, open topobservation car, buffet and barber shop),
which will run through solid from and
back to Chicago. ' All of Mexico will be
covered, including" the tropics.

The Train < will leave Chicago 10.00 am. January 28th (the through car fromTwin Cities will arrive Chicago 7:00 a. m.,
and will be immediately attached), and
will reach Chicago Ton return trip,
Wednesday, 3:00 p. m., March St.Paul and Minneapolis following..morning
—making 37 days. "r

Rate for entire itrip from St. Paul and
Minneapolis $385.00. This includes every
possible expense—sleeping cars, meals, ho-
tel expenses, guides,"-".. carriages, streetcars, etc. * \u0084 ..

The tour is one of a lifetime and the
best ever arranged for Mexico.

The train -and party will be under the
personal direction of Mr. Reau Campbell,
General Manager American Tourist As-
sociation. --•.„.--. -':y;y;y\u25a0;*->'*'-

Write to J. T. _ Conley,; Asst7 Gen. - Pass.-
Agent, C. M. &St. P. Ry., St. Paul, for
detailed itinerary, maps, **pamphlets andcomplete information.. a :~,
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may be suffering with catarrh. Peruna
is a good medicine to keep in the house,
and when one feels a little offa few doses
will tone up the system and do one

Peruna is the medicine for ca-
tarrh." ISAAC THOMPSON.

Hon. W. V. Sullivan, United StatesSenator from Mississippi, in a letter
recently written to Dr. Hartman, says
-T^w^^x^k^^^^^^^/'-'the following of
)

_________ <Peruna as a ca-
\ J^F^m^^\ jtarrh remedy:
(

1 Km * 'i "For some time
J illl? I JI have ' been ' a suf-.
( cm ______! _*_£. i ferer from ca-
» IV" *"\u25a0*»-* f-*"*j J»tarrh in its incip-
( \?» /__. A / /ient stage, so
) ti _"__---_« S mucl* s0 that I be-
/ sZf/A^imAyr^/9 (came alarmed as
) 'S///A v__aj^L7 \to my general

i ,%_____\_ -=>>____ > health. But hear-
( r^_™_ *lns °-- Peruna as a
. (good remedy , i._ *&wfi^^ry \̂u25a0$\u25a0 * /

gave It a fair trial
( ' '«\'^_f/_^ < Sand soon began

.Hon \V V Sullivan ? to imPr°ve. . Its/iion. *.*,. v. bullivanx effects were dig .
( U.S. Senator. Hinctly beneficial,
\u25a0^wvwwwvwv removing the an-'
noying symptoms, and was particularly
good as a tonic. t,_ >

"I take pleasure in recommending your
great national catarrh cure, Peruna, as
the best I have ever tried."

W. V. SULLIVAN,
Hon. J. Courtney Hixson, ex-United

States Consul at /'v>^^^~^--*^^^'

the following ofji _§[ w S-Peruna: ; 9j^ \
"I join wit ,Sk **«5» Sm y distinguished? //f_| " \u25a0\u25a0* ly \

friend, Generali* HkH ___&___ U >Wheeler, of.my, luwEk^^^^aM S
State, in recom-< lv\'^^-,>-f*^'P§_.' /
mending your) \v--i_?t?4*S^^. tpreparation, Pe-i \ jSgSpyfij^a. (
runa. Friends'* __»^|^^\_<f_ii^ swho have used it)*_^Le^'_g?_i_si^_a '1recommend it asi 1 \
an oxeie 11 c n t(| "^^t^^S 'i
tonic and partic- i " ' 'ffixP1 C
ularly good as a', Hon. J. C. Hixson, 'i
catarrh cure." s Consul to China.

J. COURTNEY
Hon. H. W. Ogden, Congressman from

Louisiana, in a letter written at Wash-
J» v N'VN~v"~Jington, D. C, says
t

-''*' _____!St!______- ./the following of
l /4e2LW^sßa%&. *

(Peruna, the na-
/ f^^^Tmjs&L (tional catarrh

> mi %?^ mEn '' "* can consci-
S JY'v jfj/ _ er'tiously recom-

< l/f_ll-S4. S?/- (mend your Peru-

'' ________ *ls_i' sna5 na as a fine tonic_ ci^lSU ___^- .and all round
S smg&k /Soc><i mediicino to

'»
_____&«»fc^_fi _^^t_S Sthose who are in

/ l_^tl__^lS_f-l!_^_^P /need of a catarrh_ M^^^^W^^\ /remedy.
commended( i -*^* \u25a0 •\u25a0..-\u25a0\u25a0 /been commended i

) \u25a0'\u25a0 (to me by people '
/Congressman Ogden, $ who have used it
? „. T . . <as a remedy partic-> of Louisiana. <ularly effective in
(•vwNAAAMvww..the cure of catarrh
For those who need a good catarrh mcd- ;

icine I know of nothing better."
»-\u25a0_-. H. W. OGDEN._ Mr. J. Orpe, cor. Twenty-seventh and

Market streets, Galveston, Texas, writes:
I was afflicted with a case of chronic

catarrh of twenty years* standing. I hadbeen partially deaf on the left side for
twelve years. Six months ago I had to
be propped up in bed at night and lieon my side for fear of choking. 1 did
not think I could be cured. I began tak-ing Peruna, however, and now believe
myself perfectly cured. My breathing is
thoroughly free and easy, and I-cannottoo highly recommend your remedies."

J. ORPE. i

Hon. John V. Wright, Law Department,
General Land Office of Tennessee, in a
letter^written from Washington, D. C,
( 'N^-~~~~*)says the following_ -i-****"^". < 0) Peruna for ca-
< ___f>'vi_3l_v < tarrh: "I have
% Jy7"*^*^^^^ ) used Peruna in my

('•'*/ . -^--.^.^.jr ) cheerfully recom-

> —_i J? ?~T tP> ) all you represent,
( "&L AO,--' __r/ Jand wish everyone
/ M'^ / A who is suffering
*. _^_Hkf^> .&w>. (With catarrh, gen-
\ WrW^sa*' __/__fii__§ < eral debility or
/ l^_l_t_vi»r^__ra_i?l _ Prostration could
/ '^^P-l^^T^^^ S know of it. 1
/ ci^|«^^T^i? _^^ (would advise all
V "79—^ - (such to take it in
IGen. J. V. Wright, > Hme anl. forestall
( of Tennessee J the terrible conse-v. 01 xennessee. < quences. I regard
)'saa-^w-wn^>^.. it as a most valu-
able remedy, and most cheerfully'recoin-
mend it." JOHN V. WRIGHT.

The women recommend Peruna also.
The following are testimonials from
thankful women prominent in society and
business who use Peruna:

Mrs. Jane Gift, of Hebbardsville, Ohio,
writes: ,
"I think I would have been dead long

ago had it not been for Peruna. I have
used it in my family for coughs and
colds and la grippe. I would not be with-
out it in the house. I really think that it
has added years to my life."

MRS. JANE GIFT.
Mrs. A. S. Tipple, 148 Linden avenue,

Minneapolis, Minn., writes as follows:
"Last winter in J-^^-^*^*^** -̂~^^>^w--.

taking a journey InS " /
very severe weath- (
cr. I caught a cold/ ,____^____i-__¥__\. swhich settled on/ ?
.my.lungs, develop-? \u25a0 *-sßP^^ts||SK& )Ing a severe case? -J_§P
of catarrh of the) <3s«f___- 3^Esm&p--\
respiratory organs. <> '_i*<f^ ***»Ip@P )
My family phjsi-,1 *?l / "** . ([jffl )
cdan gave me only/ 4 ~rf**.y. ?jpi . i
temporary relief.? . \ "3**- «? /
when my son ad-i| V-I JT v ?
vised me to try? (w!^^»*3^ >^ <Peruna. I sent for) ~^M^^^^^^ 'a bottle and in two) ;i^^^^Pv/Sl\v .days the cough had) i/fi^^f^ '̂?. -f* (
nearly disappeared, - \u25a0* '"' \and within a week/ .*** iK 1
I felt better than) Mrs. A. S. Tipple. )
ever. ( _-______-_-,^^^^^ 'MRS. AS/ TIPPLE.
Catarrh is a systemic disease of cli-

matic and nervous origin. With Peruna
the nerves become strong and the mu-
cous membranes are consequently streng-

, thened, thus protecting the person from

B_r- .Ask your Druggist for a Free Pe-ru-na Almanac. Every Druggist has than.

BY WAY OF PANAMA
FACTORY INSPECTOR JlI.Ui

MOERSCH FAVORS THE-ISTH- '
MIAN ROUTE

COST OF CONSTRUCTION LESS

Building; Erected by the roiupanr

Can Be Utilized and Other Con-
veniences Will Be Im-

portant Factors.

Julius Moersch, state factory inspector

for Minnesota, who was for more than
three years a member of the Panama
cfnal construction staff, has just ad-
dressed a letter to the Minnesota con-

gressional delegation . presenting argu-
ments .In favor of the adoption by the
United States government of the Panama
canal route, rather than that through
Nicaragua.

The Panama route, he says, should be
taken because it will be the shorter on.
and will entail less cost in construction.
and less cost in maintenance after con-
struction is completed; and also if that
route is adopted the execution of the
project will present fewer technical ob-
stacles, and the country is less in dan-
ger of seismic disturbances.

A part of the work done by the Pana-
ma company, he suggests, could-be util-
ized, and the buildings, hospitals and
other conveniences at hand would prove
a very important factor in inaugurating
the work with the greatest benefit.to the
working forces. Each terminus of the
Panama canal has a safe _

natural har-
bor, while on the other hand artificial
harbors would have to be consrtucted if
the Nicaraguan route were adopted, and
the -cost of that work - cannot be esti-
mated in - advance. The shifting sand-
bars of the San Juan river form a con-
stant danger to shipping, and "these

5
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Where Catarrh IsDosf Fatal.
"^(COWILIIDBY THE GREATEST LIVINGAuTHOI^TY

HIJ? 1? 1
*?. favored x%vm^^^ ?\u25a0 ratarrS of thr°at»

if___f.9of 20 deaths from catarrh; r>^^^^^^^^^^f^^^^^^lSfc- " 7_fPl__\ Catarrh of s.tomaen»

gGreafetfot^lty fr°m catarrhs l||j| SUmmer ca^"*>evaiis most south. Itfjl "" catarrh,
H_|o o eaths from catarrh. The Cause of Most Bodily ills Is Catarrh. *^

MOST WINTER ILLS: COUGHS, COLDS AND LA ORIPPE ARE TYPES OF CATARRH.
the bad effects of a changeable cllmatclThis is why some people do not hav<
catarrh. , ...'\u25a0-,-••\u25a0» ,"

Miss Mabel H. Ellis. President of th/
Woman's Athena) *~>~v\-*.w~^n^%-.
Club, Trout Creek,/ ___fii____k*^«-.
Mich., says: / ______M__HP_iv^|
"I suffered for? _*|iWif^^^\ 'three years with? *-___T^ra_^^ 'I

chronic catarrh of) 58, _?>W^' . 'the bronchial tubes) rTB *j k??*'' %and found no relief) >~ \ **-*•
I|kS£> I

until I tried - Pe-5 %Zg )_iF>4ll|s 4.
"Seven weeks/—"-"^ Sv-V

constant use of?^^^^ a\Peruna cured me( "'^^ts^r-f^ys^- ''permanently." jMiMMabel E. Ellis.]
MABE__ VHEI_EN j

Mrs^W. B. Krause, of Port Washing- '-w^w_-^vv-^ *~* J ton Wis., in a . re-
!i ,4**sil__i__k. Scent letter to Dr. S.
(' _____l_P<liis&_. (B' Ha-Ttnian, says:

( i_e^^S^ii__-.-*?i ?" V °v r Peruna
< 7^^^^!'-'-( has <cured my ca-
/ *mWg%Sr fH/tarrh and. suffering
( _ TpF 49i ofF^: (which I had in my_ " \u25a0\u25a0' «_\u25a0 -^Ari (back, and bearing 3
i ''\u25a0'%&/%, *^'c-- (down pains. I am.

/ -$__«_»___ L *^^_|-N.r J very thankful for
) ) Peruna, as it has ,
( <__S*-^^=.-- )cured me where
) 'j^_^*«_^_v—^Zj .i), /other medicinesj

!' I^___^a_re_£_*?__'"^'v' /have failed. t
i1 *%F%s&*.Ib\u25a0' / will always speak

.Js^SiJS<^lu^2;. Perun°a d» W°'rd fOS

AIRS. W. B. KRAUSE. ]
A great many remedies for temporary-

relief have been devised from time to
time, such as sprays, snuffs, creams and!
other local applications, but, as a rule, j
the medical profession has little or no j
enthusiasm in the treatment of latarrh.
It is generally pronounced by them to bo 7
incurable. It therefore created a great !

sensation in medical circles when Dr. J
Hartman announced that he had devised.
a compound:- which would cure catarrtV

':\u25a0 permanently. The remedy was named Pe-
ra-na, and in a short time-became known
to thousands of catarrh sufferers north,
south,- east and west.

Letters testifying to the fact that Pe-
runa is a radical cure for catarrh began 'to pour in from all directions. Thou-
sands of such letters are on file in th©
office of the Pe-ru-na Medicine Company. j
These letters are not used for publica-
tion except by the express wish of the
writer. A pamphlet filled with such let-,
ters will be. sent to any address free. I
This book should be read by all who
doubt the curability of catarrh. f
Ifyou do not receive prompt and satis-'

factory results from the use of Peruna,'
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,

! Ohio.

Pe-ru-na Cures 200,000 Catarrh Victims Each Year.

p^^^pj The Bad Boy's Bowel Blessing
m//^^kr?T % rw^",1-6 Punishes, eyeiT excess not only of the bad boy, but of ourselves as well.
fflm/mnW 1 become sen' over"dnnkin&» "nder-sleeping result in bowel troubles liable to

_rSf vV\/ _^- Wll^ »"oV.Vid.^lBe1»-!.- U^ CaSCB^Ct, 800n" tban chiteH^^ 9 e^e.t medicine to .!-«, to

W^L -_* ktV 'A **n u£ "i6' - Til011lP,,0n•
*"*»«*•.\u25bc\u25a0•' X?Ilf il_«-.*J*^. •* \~M c onr llttl<s eirl was troubled with constipation >"> home should be without them." _-_\u25a0"«"•

«_L-/__T -L—A. \J i°Z 2?f?tlTZ y%"*- Cascarets cured her. They -Mrs. G. A. Prescott, Chicago, 111.ffhe
Bad Boy's Bowel Blessing

Nature punishes every excess, not only of the bad boy, but of ourselves as well,

ome serious
Verm result in bowel troubles liable to

-Mrs. Frank Mumert, Princton, 111. St., Fitter, Pa.

•n hZ 'tT D ThomPßon•
*'—»*•\u25bc•• Kp XX&^c&^^lffiioJ.Our little girt was troubled with constipation -So homß -hould be without them."for over two years. Cascarets cured her. They —Mrs. Q. A. Prescott, Chicago, 111.

____fS&^_E__i.V. , //W -00" SSen"*. .»_--d| tefo?"t_^nwtf &. mZ* ha™ ns ?d C««-**«t» 'or three years for th,
M?_ B»d^» McC^oWL^IE .£ ?_£ Th-y d< '\u25a0" Wh*

,m^a^'lmm^^ l^^^^'-:. . • ' \u25a0: - v. '** -Mr»*-M.Soiling, 416 Dock St.. S.eubeiiV-.1e.0,

jT -^^r^^^^^^N STLf^* althy.' harty b°y is sometimes a bad boy-bad to himselh
fw S! fo.?l^.85*0 tJ? e «r*;en aPPIe * miQce pie or other over-eating lin*ff J^ZtYZm^ '
that will twist his bowels. Men are only boys grown tall. In such acas-tt__f I JL™Wn!J Ed 1S no* * vlOl6-11 P ysic that will rack the tender bowel

mlr^bfXIft VOO^v \ tissues, but Cascarets Candy Cathartic, gentle but sure to act at .nee and
«»/ IT III t'-XL^s. I put things right. They are the most perfect medicine in the world W

"'•BSr / ;: \ ' all forms of indigestion, dyspepsia and constipation.
* ' «fl__SS___H__L " S F&U^^-'•'-'.- _P/Vr\_»_*_t_ OVtV"\u0094- Best fo_.the Bowels. A" druggists, ioc, as c, "joe. Never sold .»

J'' \^&%Mn/bfV^ j£ our mlngCnU_ne tablet stamped C.C.C... Guaranteed to cur'
- : --^^_ . or your money back. Sample bookie, free. Address

19 *Sterling Remedy Company, Chi >j*o or New Y«»k. m

conditions are not to be found on thf
Panama route. ".;

Taking up the meteorological and at«
mospheric conditions, Mr. Moersch say.,
that the rainfall and resulting river
freshets are much greater on the Nica-
raguan than the Panama line, and conse-
quently the humidity, which is conducive
to fevers and other forms of illness, arV
also greater. Regarding the Panama
route in this particular, he says there'
exists a complete record of observations,- -\u25a0

extending over a number of years, and
the conditions can be calculated upon
with reasonable accuracy, while the data
in regard to the other line is much less,
complete. \u25a0 \u0084

The time of transit through the Pan-
ama canal, he says, would be About
one-third less than would be consumed^- 7-

.in passing through .he Nicaragua**
canal. -•--*. . -'. '!
Finally/Mr. Moersch expresses the be-

lief that the United States jjgovernment
is in a position to get just as favorably
concessions from the republics of Colom-
bia as from the other South American
republics. , ' - \u25a0_


